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T H F C H E S T E R N E W S 
AGED COUPLE SLUCGED TEXTILE UNION 
WITH RAILROAb S P I K f S " II 
CASES OF LARCENY BIC BUSINESS PROTECT-
ED IN REVENUE BILL 
j Convictions in N u m b . , of Case. .1 
1 Ywk. 
I m, ' 
I York, Sept . 13.—Cases of car-
J) breaking and larceny f rom Rock 
L Hjn c U l » < a Ul« principal at tention 
j, of the September term of general 
I l l f f l ioM coort' which convened here 
| yesterday, with Judge Hayne F. Rice 
| o f ' A i k e n presiding. For HOIK time 
| Rock Hill haa been-the scene of ac-
t ivi ty , of 'an organize.1 gang ol 
thieves who made carbreakinge—« 
| specialty, though stores and o t R v 
| business houses have not entirely »-.] 
caped the i r depredatioi ». With !h« 
, conviction and sentencing of the 
leading spirits of the organiiat ior 
here yesterday and today, it is be 
iieved tha t the r e m j a n t of the ganp 
will dis integrate and Rock Hill bt 
f reed of a bunch that has caused no 
littfe vexation and loss. 
Ciilmore Deas, an intelligcni whitt 
youth, was convicted on two indict-
ments of carbreaking and. la rcenj 
and drew u sentence of t w o - y e a n 
and f ix months. Hazel Jordan , impli 
oated in the name robberies, wai 
sentenced to-serve nine months. 
Hall Knialey entered a plea * ol 
guilty to the charge of cai-brcaking 
and larceny and drew a sentence of 
two years, while J . Gregory, whe 
pleaded guilty to a aimilar charge 
was given a like sentence. Fred Al-
lerf, who pleaded guilty t o the sam< 
charge, waa let off wiht a sentence ol 
IS months in the s ta te reformatory. . 
Allen is only -16 years of age. 
The ' members of the alleged Kane 
of carbreakers ranged in age from 
If l to-"21,-and appeared intelligent 
and resourceful . Rock Hill officer* 
have done good work in running 
them-down and bringing them to jus | 
tice, .which has been a long and tedi-
ous job. Some of them, i t ia said 
have made considerable money out 
of t ra f f ick ing in their atelen goods. 
Alleged A . ' . . i l . n l . Escape Af t e r Rob-
. blag Store of Several Thouaand 
Dol lar . In Cash. 
Greenwood, S. C., Sept. 13.—Us-
ing railroad spike* tlod together with 
- s t r ings- f o r clubs, two Unknown rie 
groea i b o u t dusk yesterday beat 
almost to death H. Johns a n 3 hit 
wife, an aged couple, -in their store 
a t VaughanwOc, on the . Laurcns-
Newberry county line, a»d a re said 
to have robbed them of between 
« , P 0 0 « n d _ Jii.OOQ. to caah.- . The 
" negiues pva'ped arid Have beer, 
•ought today by officers and - citi-" 
The Fullness j Of Our Day 
New York, S e p t 13.—Eatabllah-
--irht "of'comrniasaries to feed strik-
er* members fit the United Textile 
•Vorkers of America and their fam-
l ieyin . j jeu o f ' t h e payment of atrike 
•eirfefita, wa» authorized today by 
leiegatea in ' a t tendance at the aii-
tual convention of tHp organization. 
A -reaolutjoh adbpted stated tha t 
"He conmlSKries would prevent dis-
&ysfaction in the distribution of 
trike benefits . Provision I g u made 
'hereby the international body 
"ul'l make a flat donation to str ik-
•r», instead of operating n coirnnu-
a i y , jf conditions seemed to war-
Washington, Sept. 12.—Things 
idminbtration today, when the , fi-
-estions made by the secretary of 
I he t r e a s u r y - I t ia plain-DJW tha t tha 
,• lid guard cannot f rame the revenue 
1 .in, aitd that Senators Borah, Keti-
oti. LoFollette and other progres-
! ' U'e senators will dictate. This means 
hat Senator lianrose will have t o 
; follow instead it lead. 
Democrats are watching.with keen 
m e r e s t the effort of the republican 
eaders' to shif t the tax burden f rom 
hose able to bear it, and build a ta r -
IT that will protect big business in-
erests in New England and the 
.•nst. This correspondent, through' an 
interview with Se*ator Simmona, 
•old of the plans of the republicans 
o repay wealthy manufacture™ in 
he north f o j their loyal support in 
he 1918 and 1920 elections. Mr. 
iimmons spoke as a prophet, but 
lie agricultural bloc, which includes 
•epublican senators, may in ter fere 
vith the administration program. 
It became very evident a t the 
nee tain of the finance committee to-
lay That all of the recommendations 
* rired by Secretary Mellon Will be 
Unregarded. The house measure 
*i l l be closely followed m nearly 
ill respects. 
The reduction in surtax ratea on 
ncomes i-h:i 11 be effective January 
1, 1022. It was the recommendation 
If Secretary Mellon tha t this change 
hould be operative aa of January 1, 
1921. ' r 
The minimum sur tax was fixed at 
12 per cent, aa provided in the. house 
Jill. Secretary Mellon strongly rec-
jmmended that this be reduced t o 25 
per cent. He argued tha t there would 
oe a sufficient increaae in business to 
more than offset the lowering of the 
rate. The bracket changes will no t be 
.aken up until later a f t e r the t reas-
ury department experts have f igured 
the volume of revenue expected f rom 
.he various adjustments . 
The normal income tax ra te re-
mains as carried in existing law and 
house measure. Two house amend-
ments were approved. One increases 
.he exemption for married persons 
from $2,000 to f2,S00. The other In-
c r ea se s the extmption fo r each de-
pendent f rom $200 to $400. 
It was explained by Chairman 
Penrose tha t personally he would be 
willing to see the retroactive f ea tu r e 
of the repeal made operative and the 
date fixed at January 1, 1921, but 
in his judgment the committee would 
-not sustain him in such an a t t i tude. 
No conclusion has been reached 
regarding the t ransportat ion taxes . 
It was recommended by Secre tary 
Mellon tha t these and the insurance 
levies be reduced 'By 00 per cent . 
The house bij) carries this out. There 
is a s t rong feel ing among f inance 
committee members tha t the t rans-
portation taxes should be completely 
wiped off the s t a tu te books. I t is 
argued tha t this would go fa r m the 
direction of permut ing a general re-
duction in f re ight , express and pas-
senger ra tes and the public woa|#l 
be materially benefi ted by t h e 
change. It i s f igured the t ransporta-
tion taxee, as carried in the house 
bill, would br ing in $131,000,00®'for 
the calendar y e a r 1922. 
No agreement was reached regard-
ing any su r taxes except the Maxi-
mum of 32 per cent . 
When asked regarding the prob-
ability .of . smooth sailing, in 4fc^aeo-
-atv, Penrose s a i d : ' • -_—•—-I 
"J am quite_ hopeful the bill can 
be p u t through tha senate without 
any grea t delay. I do not look f o r 
any deliberate delay. The ra may 
be Considerable debate bu t nothing 
approaching a f i l ibuster o r obatroc-
" \ y h e n every farmer in the South shall eat 
bread from his own fields and meat from his 
own pastures and disturbed by no creditor, and 
enslaved by no debt, shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens, and orchards, and vineyards, and 
dairies, and barnyards, pitching his crops in his 
own wisdom and growing them in independ-
ence, making cotton his clean surplus, and sell-
ing it in his own time, and in his chosen market, 
and not at a master's bidding—getting his pay 
in cash and not in a receipted mortgage that 
discharges his debt, but does not restore his 
freedom—then shall be breaking the fullness "of 
our day." 
—Henry W. Grady, 1888 v; 
A small black negro was captured 
on the outskirts o f GrtWnwood to-
day by a citizen of Vaughanville, to 
whom i t ia reported a confession 
was made in which lie declared hli 
confederate - had come to Green-
wood'. . The jfHsoner was taken U 
Newberry this a f te rnoon. Sheriff ' , 
deput ies a r e still i n ' s ea rch of! thi 
other negro. 
Late this a f te rnoon reports f ro i r 
. Vaughanville were tp the effect thai 
Mr. Johns, who ia 70 years old 
coirtd not survive, while his wife, 
though beaten .into., insensibility, i; 
expected to recoVer. 
' The resolution, which occasioned 
wg'debate, was introduced by mem-
lera of the executive .crtunell. ond 
•as advocated by Thomas F. Me-
luhon, act ing president, of Provi-
dence, R. i . , and other officers. The 
ote w»i l 0 8 to « . 
"The international union has paid 
.0 weekly to members on s t r ike but 
'Ikt resolution s ta ted t h a t this pav-
lent ,hils created "much unjus t con-
cmnation of general officers." It was 
•••ported. 
T h e commissary plan, wllich," un-
!er the resolution, becomes a law 
f the organization, cannot be pu t 
nto effect except in duly authorized 
. trikea and1 must be under the charge 
•f a representative of the in^srna-
ional l jody. 
—Thc-amoun t - to -be expended," " t h e 
•esolution s ta ted / would be deter-
nined by t h e emergency committee 
'in accord with the situation and the 
funds of the international union." 
Advocate? of. the plan contended tha t 
t would be more economical than 
: tr ike ' 'bcnefi ta and would serve a 
•freater number of strikci*' depend-
CALLS ON GRAND JURY 
TO CURB. LAWLESSNESS 
• Greenwood,. § . 'C.,_ Sept. 13.— 
Following the charge of J u d g c C. C. 
Fea thers tone in'Couniy court yester-
day.-in which he ordered the grand 
' j u ry to br ing the t r ia l members of t 
uiob which recently took f rom th i 
city j a i l " two negro women and 
wlftpped them, a committee - of .JMISK 
ness and professional men appearec 
before the grand Jury this morning 
and urged immediate act ion against 
a l l - forms of lawlessness. 
, The committee promised t o sup-
por t the "jury in its efforts to sup 
press mob violence and violations ol 
the prohibition law. Action of thi 
committee thia morning followed i 
meeting of representat ive ..ettizem-
last night, when indignation was ex-
pressed a t the alleged f lagran t vio-
lations of the prohibition laws, mob 
violence and other -forma o t lawless-
Mrs. Sarah A." Conboy, secretary-
.reasurer, reported tha t tho organi-
tation was in prosperous condition, 
.•onsidering strikes during the last 
-year and prevailing business condi-
ions. She said that 21 new locals 
had been organized, br inging the 
.otal me'mberahip to nearly 100,000. 
More t h i n 30 resolutions were in-
roduced, which will be ac ted ' upon 
omorrow and Thursday. They in-. 
Eluded propfeals- i for establishment^ 
if a banking system under the aus-
pices of the international - union, 
.'inanctal aid fo r the widow and chil-
dren of the late President John 
Golden, and biennial instead of an-
nual" conventions. 
Columbia, Sept. 1-1.—Jesse Gap-
pins, C. O. Fox. and S. J . Kirby are 
jn the 'death cell a t the penitentiary 
today, where they will await their 
'departure f rom .this world, by the 
electric chair route , on October 21, 
fo r the murder of William Brazzell 
Columbia taxi chauf feu r , whom they 
killed on the morning of August 8 
ind for which crime they were con-
victed in' the Lexington court of Cen-
eral Sessions Tuesday. -<i 
"Guil ty" was the verdict against 
all -three of the men, meaning firat 
degree murder . The sentence was 
passed-at 5:30 Tuesday af ternoon. 
The cases, against the three men 
consumed all of two days. The Lex-
ington court room was packed all 
of the time. The little town was fill-
ed. Throughout the central par t of 
the state the one ttipic of (conversa-
tion was tKis t r ia l . 
Attending the trial were several 
women relatives of the defendants , 
and their 'cr ies were heard fo r a long 
distance from the court house, a f t e r 
the trial, and they created several 
scenes while t he - ju ry was out on the 
action has been takei 
To a Lady With Atropine In Her 
Eye . and" Spectacles Impending 
(Wayside Tales.) 
Sweethear t , Bella Donna has made 
. you hypnotic; 
Your gaze holds me chained to this 
place. 
Those eyes, which a re deep ond most 
darkly exotic, -
Would quite set j n y bean off Us 
TRULY WIZARD WITH PEN. 
'It I wasn' t so syre they-were_ 
half-seeing,' 
• Though s tar ing right into my 
Perhaps I may seem to you now 
Of in f in i t e heHUty and grace, 
A young BClladonis—« sketch poin-
tillistic. 
You can ' t tell a deuce f rbm an aco, 
And though you have eyes like a fa r -
seeing a y s t i c 
The shell-rlm creeps on -you apace. 
>AU too soon you will jo in the . poor 
lense-ridden masses, 
' The grownig, quadruple-eyed race . 
TEN MEN KILLED 
Gappins' wife, whom he said a t the 
Kirby trial Monday was in jaM the 
last t ime he saw her , was at, his side 
Tuesday, as was his mother and sis-
ter . The mother and sister at tempted 
to get a t the b o y to kiss him, a t one 
time, bu t court officials interferred 
and prevented a scene. Fox's aged 
father attended part o M h e t r ia l , but 
he -had gjyen up hope several days 
ago and had told the lad good bye. 
Kirby's wife ahd small daughter 
were also present. Today they a re at 
their homes and their men folks are 
,in tfie~death cell. 
' Neve r~ to fOT9r l t "$~«a twl ; - hare-
three whi t e men been electrocuted 
for the aame crime on the same day.-
The case ' in thia instance will not be 
appealed, and i t Is.expected tha t Oc-
tober 21 will see the passing of the 
perpetra tors of one of the worst 
crimes South Carolina haa ever 
COMES IN CONTACT 
TEXTILE WORKERS ON 
STRIKE AT KINSTOJI I 
; • ' i 
Reduction ia W a j e s and Restoration , 
of Rentals Is Allegad aa the Cause | 
. Kinston, Sept. 13.—Only a hand- , 
fol of operatives of the Kinston cot-
ton mills, who yesterday refused to . 
go to work under a new pay scale ' 
advanced by the company, are re- ' 
maining out , according t o J . Fred 
Taylor , general manager of the mills, i 
The new scale reduces wages on an , 
average of. 12 per cent, bu t Increaaes . 
working t l m e ' i r o m four t o six days 
a week. In addition the company, Mr. 
Taylor stated today, again assesses 
t en t s for its houses occupied by em-
i&iyca. Tne r t ae ' l s $1-40 a' week, or 
$5.80 K month fo r a fdor-room house, 
it Is understood, the company paying 
water and light bills, .paving assess-
i menu- and repa i r cost*. The houses 
have been occupied rent f r e e slwsa 
ta i lmtnt of wording time resulting 
from the depression. The average in-
crease in pay a f t e r deduction ' of 
rentals will be approximately 2S p e r 
cent, Mr. Taylor declared. 
Policemen were called to the mills 
yesterday morning, reportedly o n ' 
is strengthened t o the point of giving 
him a long time loan a t a low- ' r a te 
of interest. The association sees tha t 
appraisal values are neither too 
high nor too low a n d so protects him. 
There is no reason why any fa rm-
er should s tand back f rom - taking 
advantage of tho F a r m Loan Act, 
because of any fear of becoming re-
sponsible fo r somebody else's 1os3-
But this provision does<make inves-
tors in f a rm loan' bonds bid higher 
and so enables the f a r m e r to < get 
money a t a lower interest r a t e -
Progressive Fa rmer . 
to prevent a threa tened demonstra-
tion. The officers found nothing o u t 
of the way, they stated. A few s t r ik-
ing workers, f o r tiie most p a r t young 
men, loitered on the premises. Mr. 
Taylor was sen t fo r and p r e sen t ed . 
the company^ case t o t h e ' m e n . Ha 
urged them t o go -off and " th ink over 
[WANT AD COLUMN 
Site (CtjfBter NMBB 
MUlm* TuMdsy u l Friday At 





IF ANY SHOWN DURING 
WEEK BY COTTON CROP 
, Even « Keats; 'l™ 
with undiminished -pint, could 
what' marvellous .poetry! 
For youth is not * period of time; 
it is a state of mind. 
NATIONAL MAZDA 
W. R. NAIL 
DR^J. P. YOUNG 
Eye, Ear , N o w a n d T h r o n t 
Ototttg. F'11"1 NONAME 
HATS 




HATS The New Fall. Hats Are Here. 
J o h n B. Stetson 
Vanity Dunlap l=jj 
The very latest styles and they are reasonably priced. 
Gome in and look theni over. 
TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES AND 
/ TEACHERS-
' The following is fronvthe office of 
Slaw Superintendent of Education! 
"Scrupulous attention should be 
given to each teacher's ce r t i f l c^ . It 
is not lawful for trustees to issuo a 
pay warrant or for the County Sup-
erintendent "to approve a pay war-
rant in favor of any teacher until 
his or her certificate has been prop-
erly registered in the office of the 
County Superintendent." -* 
Let no. teacher bring or send. hor 
pay certificate to-this office without 
<he has her teacher's certificate ^op-
erly registered as required ofcoVe. 
/ W. D. KNOX, 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will euro R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
S < l ^ B r ^ ^ u t . " B u P r n s . Old 
rylie & Company 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching at morning and even-1 
ing hour* by Df. J . 11, Garriaon, of 
Anderson, Conlmanlon at forenoon 
service. Subbarti School at )isua| hour. 
All are cordtHly welcome. 
I Chamber of Commerce: 
Dear Sir: 
Col.-C. H. Hilton. O. A. C. Com-
mandihg Officer of this regiment has 
requeued me to notify you that the 
main body will; camp in your city" 
Friday night. Sept. 16th..We hope to 
be in camp by 5 o'clock and expect 
to hate retreat, formal guard mount' 
ing and' a ban C o n c e r t at that hour, 
if a"*sui table place is available, and 
we wish to extend an invitation to 
your people to these functions. 
••The hcavf guns are on the road 
between Winnsboro and Chesjer and 
probably will go through 'Cheater 
Saturday, I. will send Copt. Bricc 
forward to interview you tomorrow 
I'leasc give auch pubheity as f is 
possible in your papers." 
For S.U-=-235 acres of land «ev-
en miles from. Chester on' Aih/ord 
Ferry road, cut into two tracts. Al-
so six acre! of land and three-room 
tenant house and barn, between 1. 
& C., and Southern Railways, on 
outskirts of Chester. Also one lot 
on McLurc street. One seven-room 
tiouse on Graham street, for ca-n 
Two six-rom lfouses?on Center «t 
very desirably located, »4 I6 acre. 
In CroabyvHIe srfbtion, a' bargain. 
Many other splendid pieces of towr 
property and farming land. S. I., 
Tassels, the real estate -man, nt W 
F. Moore's stable.' 
big department atore of Efird Bros, 
here, headquarters and parent store 
of a chain of 31 stores in the 
linas and *yirgliria, entailing a loss 
which may'amount ;o-between ( 2 0 0 ^ ; 
000 and $300,000.. - J B 
The fire wa* under control at i:3P' 
>',liK-k, but at 2.o'clock all the city's 
firemen'tfnd fire figbiiji^ apparatus 
vfore engaged in vigorous efforta*to. 
xtinguish the flames. The stock of 
?oods was estimated unofficially a t 
$:itio',nnn at least and it was declared 
*hat the entirb stock wan ruined. A 
iari-c priiuui-tiuu burned and.the bal- . 
NEW ARRIVALS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching.at . i l . '15 A. M. and 8 
P. M. by the pastor. Dr. Robert G. 
Lee. Subject a t morning hour, "Ly-
in»r." Subject in the averting, "Is -a 
Lie Kver Justifiable?" Sunday School 
and II. Y. P. U. a t usual hours. The 
public is cordially invited. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Prcaejiing at H A. M. hy Rev. 
Henry Stoke* and at 8 P. M. by Rev. 
J. S. .Kdwards. Sunday School at 10 
A. M. Classes for all. The public has 
• most cordial Invitation to aiiend .11 
Lost—One rim and-32 x 3 l.-L' 
ine, afternoon September 16th. 
tween Leeds and jSlcster. Retul Just received by Express the Newest Models „ in 
Ladies''Fall Dresses, Suits and Coats. We have 
carefully selected these garments and have gotten 
together the Snappiest styles and materials that is on 
the market. Call and see them. The best always 
sell first. 
THE CONFEDERATE COLLECL. 
No. 62 Broad Street, 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
A Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Begins its session September 
27. 1921. Historic Institution situat-
ed in a healthy location. 
Advantages of City life, with large 
College yard for outdoor sports. A 
well -jilanned couflte of studies in a 
homelike atnjospnere. 
A Business Course open to Seniors 
and Elective course* to Juniors and 
Seniors. —EFti l 9-30. 
DESTROYS STORE 
Purity Pre.byt.rian Church. 
Dr. Klournoy Shepperson (in Sun-
day morning-at 11:15 o'clock will 
have as his topic "Prosperity and 
Health; text 3 John 2. Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock Dr. Shepperson's 
topic: "Foolishness of Preaching As 
the.Divine Method of Saving," text 
1 Cor., 1-21. For both mornihg and 
evening services the musical director 
and organist, Mr. Henry W. Sander-
son has arranged an", unusually high-
class musical program which every-
body will enjoy. Sunday School Sun-
duy morning at 10, Mr. A. M-. Aiken, 
superintendent. Christian Endeavor 
Sunday evening at 7i 1 *•. Prayer m.-et-
ing. Wednesday evening at .8. A cor-
dial invitation awaits all. 
Efird Bros.' F i r -VS-fLr . Bi 
Charlotte, N. C„ S'ept\l< 
of undetermined origin, fU 
shortly before midnight, gfe 
Why use two stoves when 
one will do the work 
of two? The S. M. Jones 
KLDTTZ Majestic Ran; ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED., Miss Mary, Bigham delightfully en-
'••rtained nt an eight o'clock dinner 
•t> Tuesday ..evening. Covers /we). ' 
laid for tin. At the conclusion of the 
diiH^r^rfiss Mautl Bigham, sister 
of the hoste^«r announced the en-
gagement of her cousin, Miss Martha* 
Brownlee Bigham to Rev. I)pvid Al-
vin M-iller,' of Liberty Will, S. C., the 
wedding to take place in November. 
Miss Bigham is the younger daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J . B. Bigham and 
a graduate of ^he Woman's College, 
of Due West. Mr. Miller is pastor of 
the Liberty Hill and Heath Springs 
Presbyterian churches and tfferadu-
ate of Erskine College an ( f f l t thj-
Columbia Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary. 
Department Store 
f LOCAL and PKKSUNAL A number of Chester-county farm-e r s have been tnknig the advice of-
fered Aby The News and are investi-
gating the J-'ederal Farm Loan plan. 
A farmer can borrow $1,000 from 
tjie Federal "^Parni Loan bank and 
pay it back at the rate ^f $70 per 
yerfr for thirty-five years. At the 
end ofr that time he has paid out $2,-
450 interest and principal and the 
County Auditor A. C.' F.^cVt W 
i received from th<? state tax coxnnjis-
1 si'on the list of Chester county mer-
cantile reiurtis as equalized~j>y the 
commission. The list has just «come 
iit and includes the valuation by the 
state' tax commission on all stocks 
of "merchandise in the county. As yet 
life variou* mercantile firms have 
noj been ...notified of their assess-
menti-^y *he commission but will 
probably receive same Within the 
nexi fewv (Jays. County Auditor Fis-
chel Will place the assessments as 
made b>i the tax- commission on his 
books before turning- them ever to 
the county -treasurer. 
Mr. Claude D. Crosby hns^old a 
fJ\'e-room bungalow erected last fall 
by him on Saluda-street, to Dr. II. 
grade 
Cook best and, too,. you can have 
plenty of hot water all day. 
Mc». Harry Williams and Miss Car-
rie 'Hood spent Wednesday in Rock 
Hill. 
F&r tfent—One large room near 
postoffice f o r two or three young 
men.'Phone 525. 2T. 
. -Notice—I am' now ginning cotton 
for th»* public at $2.60 for a 500 
pound bale. Fifty cents additional 
f o r bales over that weight. ^-Market 
.price paid for Cotton seed. John Fra-
$7.60, Japanese art squares 
9 x 12 f t . . . . $4.98 
. 25c yard-wide percale . . 20c 
23c yard wide percale . . 18c 
20c yard drew gingham in all 
the new "pattern* ] 2c 
I-adies, don't buy your fall 
hat until first you see how 
cheap Kluttz is selling them. 
See the lovely new line of 
new fall Royal Society goods at 
Klut»z'. 
beautiful new fall silks of 
all kinds, values up to $4 yard, 
Kluttz prico . .$1.49 
$1.50 Tan Silk pongee, best 
grade, Kluttz price 98c 
75c tan »i>lf jrongee ._ ..SOc 
Sea Kluttz' great bargains in 
men's and boy,' suits. 
Big reductio: ; in men's and 
boys' trousers. 
big size cak ? of Octagon 
soap at ,'.Sc 
See Kluttz' big 10c counter 
qf dress gingham, calicoes, cur-
See them at special prices at 
cents 
'Quality First' of the Cornwell 
at the Chester 
Mr. .J . W. Wylic» local contractor, 
has in his possession a plainer, which 
he, uses whenever the occasion de-
mands, and which is more than one 
hundred years old: This plainer wns 
used by a carpenter while construc-
ting the home now occupied by Mr. 
Watson Gibson in thef Rossville sec-
tion, 'the houso being' more than a 
century old. Mr. Wylie prizes the 
plainer very highly .. and states that 
it was bought years, ago by his foth* 
er. He also says it does much bet-
ter work than the plaincrs which are 
sold aowadays. 
' New Arrivals at 
Chester's Growing Store $5 ladies' sweaters special Kluttz at . . . , ._1 $1. 
SILK AND W^OL DRESSES. 
We are havingStje best dress 
business we have evfe^had, We. 
attribute this to the TaeT that 
we have a Complete showing of 
all the new and wanted styles a t 
prices that are very reasonable. 
Indeed. "Our Trlcotirie dresses 
at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and 
$20.00 are especially pretty at 
these prices. Be sure to see 
them. . 
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. 
• Young men. we have the 
most "complete and reasonably 
priced suits in Chester. We 
have the "Mother's Favorite" . 
line for the high school boys, 
prices from $22.50 to $27.50. 
. We have Spero Michaels and 
Snewngburg's "Premier" ' line 
of suits for the mUn-and, young 
men, prices from . . . . .$22.50 
to $35.00 
Boys' MRight Poiturc". suits 
for school and dress Wear are-
the best. 
See lis for clothing. . f 
Great ^ rga ins in ladies' 
children's shoes. 
TROOPS ARRIVE TODAY. 
.Ladies' all wool suits at $20 
J / Insurance on 
•Plantation; Aven-
I age cost About 
;20 cents per Bale 
> per Month. 
F / L L GINGHAMS. 
- I - Tlrr-fringhama yryr-want-ttr-
n iabe the j^ r l s" . schoul dreaca. 
i nnd house nlyl street dresses 
i for yqlrrse|f. 1 \ e pattern, are 
! pratty and gew. 
i Utility gingham — ._- ' &-19c 
{ Toile-dc-nord gingham . . . 25c 
OXFORDS, 
/ w e hav»4iad a very fine sea-
son orWadifa' oxfords. We have 
K. p. Reid's fine shoe, arid G. 
'Ethjln Smith's-line—two of the 
besyin the country. If you want 
shora with s t y l e a r i d quality 
get a pair of one. of these 
makes. CHcea from $6.50 to 
$9.50. 
NEW SWEATERS. 
We have the "Knitrite" line 
here in .the fall styles. Those 
heavy .Ape weave sport sweat-
er* are fe l l ing fine in white, 
red and navy, all sizes, 38 to 
44. nt . .$9 .75 
We are also doir£ .well with 
those light-weight pure silk 
sweaters.' They come i j black, 
savy, copen, arid orange. They 
are selling especially well in 
black rtnd navy, a t $8.50. 
;j. c. CORNWELL' 
"VERITE" SUITS. 
We were fortunate In procuring 
. this .famous^ line of suits for 
our trade this season. This line 
is the acme of suit -making. 
They fit the "hard to fi t ." Wo 
have them in tailored and semi-
tailored styles for women that 
j j p a r a size 38 or larger. They 
all haVe guaranteed silk lining, 
With' extra full and extra long 
skirts with full cut sleeves. 
Ladies, ask y> see the "Vettto" 
line. 
Priced from (85 ' to (47.50. 
PLAY HOES 
SCHOOL SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
, C _ 
NEW JUMPER DRESSES. 
$5.95. 
Those pretty little wool Jer-
sey and serge jumper drcsres 
are selling very well. They are 
"chick," sensible and pretty. 
Be sure to see them at -_$5.9A 
Ik* E. E. CLOUD 
"Chester's Growing Store" 
! DIXIE HOUSE* MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY! 
rious stage. Hearings have now been 
given promoters of the t i l ! . They will 
be continued In October,Vs »Uted on 
another psge -o f this issue of The 
Herald. They will occupy most of 
t ha t ' month a n d ' d a y s have been set 
apart for each interest , each ^finan-
cial-and economic group WMch. the 
measure will affect and "Which s h a u l j 
bring practical-criticism pro and con. 
The o b j e c t is to give every point 
of view, to disclos£ any weak spots 
or * any changes which- 4Ciuld be 
made and develop, the consensus of 
opinion with trained judgment a* to 
details. This testimony will be print-
ed and copies can be had through 
members of Congress. What is want -
ed is the utmost publicity, and 
through this <o gain, by the thous-
ands, additions to the " lobby" sup-
porting the bill. T h e more it is dis-
cussed, the more closely it Is analyzed 
••he more diligently it is studied, the 
bet ter : It is t o o important t " be 
adopted s a w through c o n v i n j j p . 
The Ileraia lobbied its own-convic-
tion. Personal knowledge of sgricul-
tu r^condl t ions , " long and anxlouv 
conferences with many, and few, to 
accomplish in localities or communi-
ties' .exactly . what this bill ^-ill .dc 
nationally, gave the pleasure the 
welcome of a most g ra t i fy ing dis-
cqvsfy. Agriculture needs three 
main agencies of relief fo r Ita perma-
nent , stable, progressive prosperity. 
These a f « abundant productive cred-
it whleh is .outside the range of com-
mercial, Short-time credits; corfjump-
i i y e credi t i t can get ' through the 
usual banking channels in any essen-
tial volume. Credit fo r marketing, 
when i t moves f rom the f ield of a 
productive industry Into the chan-
nels of co'm:iu*:ve. An independent 
and c o m p k u system jtl warehousing 
distribution a« fciUy and equably a t 
its cu.nmand a a * - l h e system of 
.innsportatitfn. . ' 
To give these no legislation is 
needed bu t what is permissive, f r e e 
from government control o r regula-
tion and but grant ing tho r ight of 
national organisation with tnutflul 
control. This t h e 'McPaddon-Kenyort 
bill grants as to the f irst need of 
productive credit*. The second form 
of oredlt (• al ider way b u j should be 
i^tionttJi ied. The th lp t ia not so 
much a s begun, save as it has been 
a subject of study by a f ew men. 
Th? Herald will be found a-mipport-
e r of them all.—(Washington Herald . 
AGRICULTURAL^ THREE NEEDS 
The Herald has .been asked if we 
have joined the McFadden-Kenyon 
rura l credit and multiple insurance 
bill <Vlobby." We have, and this "lob-
b y " is increasing with surprising ra-
pidity as Congressmen, newspapers 
and the folks in general conle to un-
derstand the principles"of this..meas-
ure, what it aims to accomplish and 
how'.'-The Herald also takes pride in 
helping add to this "lobby"" from all 
economic classes- .... . 
It is not the purpose of those sup» 
•torling this ' bill to put anything 
•across;" t o use political influence; 
ALL OF ASHEVILLE 
CITY COMMISSION SOUGHT 
M x t l a g Called. 
• Ashevillc, Sept. J2 .—Pet i t ions for 
the recall of Mayor Gallatin Rob-
er ts , commissioner of public works. 
R. J . Sherrill and .Commissioner of 
Public Safety It. L. Fi t rpatf ick wiU 
be circulated in the ..city tomorrow 
and a mass meeting has been called 
t o r Thursday nii^it. 
.'. The aftnouncffhient that recall pe-
titions would'be circulated was-made 
toahht following a meeting of about 
•20 citizens, in a nfcuJuton drawn 
by these, citizens "g^>ss incompeten-
cy and mismanagement »f the busi-
n e s s transactions a i d financial j tf-
fa i r* of the city ft^Ashevillf" " 
lodged as the first charge. 
" O t h e r charges -made in the resolu-
^ J o n -"by -those, launching the recall 
a re "gross extravagance In the ex-
penditure of the public funds and 
tax receipts of the city of-Ashevill 
resulting in a 28 per cent increase 
\in taxes over 1020," and "discinm-
W i v e and class legislation." . Th< 
n s d l u t i o n asserts that "continuum 
wrangling andjschool .bojr disputes. 
.hove been indulged in at the expensi 
" of :the t a x p a y e r of the ei.y. T... 
launching of a recall jnoVement ha 
beep discussed, for some time* a m 
. trithin the past few d a j s some promt 
"nent citizens have heen ment ions 
- OS-advocating a recall and r : ! 1 " r ' ' 
• Z a s h a v i g decided to take thT 
Vinltiative in .the movemertt. 
A RAILROAD UNDER ROOF. 
EAGLE "MIKADO"" ONE MAN K I L L E b AND 
SEVERAL ARE INJURED 
Greenville, Sept. . 14.—Frank 
Wheeler, IB, of Oimperdown Mill is 
d e a d ; Ed Har tman, dr iver , la held nt 
. the county pail, pending inyestigaj 
t iun; 'Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Hill, a 
newly marr ied couple and Embrel laa 
ASK FOB THE YULOW POOL WITH THE *£D BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 
l i e vote ' In 'Congress tha t is not sin-
-en> anil based on conviction aa t o 
he merits of the bill. It has been bo : 
•ore Congress for years, but the time 
WHS-not ripe. The intereaU of agrt-
iu l tu re had not gained serioua atten-
-aahUTha-p l . " " "f mrrirnltnrr-in_lh£. 
mtionsl economic atructure was not 
ipprcciated. I t has taken the "war 
.nd this post-war period to ripen the 
lituation which has impressed the 
mportance of this bill. 
. No hear ing; have ever been held 
m i t ^ r t r t n th i sYf r s ion . It had not 
-etched i-v-en that preliminary but.se-
Shlpped f rom' factory In oapy-to-
handle sections. Quickly and easily 
erected by our simple Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather t ight . 
Double walls In most designs. En-
during. Delightful to live In. 
Deslcna changed to ""suit your 
Ideas, without charge, if general 
size retained. Sketches supplied 
l i insd' over il!e Sierras on i 
ro rou te . between Sparks, 
17,miles west of Ogden, an 
Be, C»l., 139 miles fa r ther State kind of house you want to build and . we will send spe-
cial suggestions and f ree 
I l lus t ra ted" "Sooklet which 
- gives designs, flopr plans, 
descriptions and money-sar-
dients in" constructing. 
, equipment and opera 
en evolved that together 
bit of railroading spec 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline 
Jias remarkable pulling Power 100 COSORO* XORTII CHAR] ur Sophisticated. Briefly summarised 
tfa se difficulties include the .opera 
ti n of a single track having grades , 
ra ging from- 79.2 to 125.12'-feet to 
t h l mile and corn ' s up to 10 degree! 
rtdtas, on which train movement* 
a v e n g e one in each twenty-one min-
utes! of the movements of helpers en-
gines, and in a region where flie an-
nual snowfall sometimes amounts to 
mora than si jst jff ive fee t and aver-
a g e s ;t iro-thir<B'or-Uiat amount. In 
i n t e r to cope with^thil extraordinary 
precipitation the oStifpany is obliged 
t o maintain thirty miles of snowsheds 
In • distance , /S lWor ty-one miles, 
twenty-nine miles of CTtajhgds being 
- concentrated in th i r ty miles)of .line. 
While snowsheds are hot rare on 
mountain roads nothing approaching 
1 so great a mileage of railrtiad under 
roof is to be found j ipywhere else 
in* the world. 
The' snow is concentrated in a ' pe-
riod of thVce .months. It is very wet 
and heavy; and as there is little wind 
. i t lies where it faps . Very little goes 
off during the winter. It keeps set-
* tiling until the average / l ep th on the 
level is f i f teen Teet though a depth of 
twenty-six fefet hSa been measured 
many, times. This makes \he ' snow 
•very heavy with streaks of ice ih It. 
its b u r n i n g p r o p e r ! ." s«on h o w 
m u c h of i t fires and howr m u c h 
foils to igni te , t hus lower ing 
t h e e x p l o s i v e f o r c e of t j rc 
whole m i x t u r e . Tht*coiiij'>osiJ 
t ion of " S t a n d a r d " M o t o r Gas-
ol ine is positively p r ede t e r -
m i n e d with a view to i n s u r i n g 
its complete c o m b u s t i o n at 
m o t o r t e m p e r a t u r e s . 
T h o u s a n d s of .critical motor -
ists h a v e g i v e n lh i t r "S ta i ida rd" 
Motor Gasoline* a t h r o u g h 
test u n d e r al l so r t s of condi-
t ions. T h e y say {hat i t suppl ies 
a n unusua l ly even , s m o o t h 
flow o f power , and.igivjra ex-
cept ional mi leage. 
" S t a n d a r d " M o t o r Gasol ine is 
•on side whereve r you see t h e 
f a m i l i a r " S , ' 0 . " sign. I t , is 
the cheapes t gusoliiio p e r mi l e 
you can find. 
GASOLINE tha t de l ivers fu l l p o w e r a n d m a x i m u m 
mi l eage is n o t t h e p r o d u c t o f 
chance h u t of t h e cho ice of 
c r u d e etot ks , sk i l l fu l r e f i n ing 
and cons tan t research-
Gasol ine p rope r t i e s a r e de te r -
m i n e d b y a targe n u m b e r of 
fac tors . I t is on ly by t h e clos-
es t s tudy Uiat t l ic excep t iona l 
pu l l ing p o w e r of llie i m p r o v e d 
' S t a n d a r d " M o t o r Gasol ine is 
ob ta ined , p u r d e v e l o p m e n t 
D e p a r t m e n t n o t o n l y d e v o t e s a 
la i 'gc shnro <>f its w o r k to re-
fining. p rocesses , .bu t is a lso 
constant ly c h e c k i n g up^ the 
\ c t u u l p e r f o r m a n c e o f " S t a n d -
ard" Motor Gasoline .in 'vari-
ous types o f ino tors , " |n the 
y i a b o r a t o r v a n d o u t o n t l i e i ^ a d . 
T h e p o w e r ob ta inab le fi4>ilt • 
gaso l in - t l epe i ld s la rge ly oil S 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
» Numerous Mountain and Sea-
v shore Resorts. 
T i c k e t s o n s a l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 3 0 t h , w i t h 
f i n a l ' r e t u r n l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 1 s t , a l l o w i n g s t o p - o v e r 
p r i v i l e g e s . 
F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e s t e r : 
A s h e v i l l c , N . C . : — . T- — $ 9 . 7 2 
B l a c k M o u n t a i n , N . C . r : $ 8 . 9 3 
B r e v a r d , N . C ^ $ 9 . 7 2 
1 H e n d e r s o n v i l l e , N . C . . ' $ 8 - 2 8 
1 H o t S p r i n g s , N . C . J. - . i . $ 1 2 . 1 7 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C r $ 1 1 . 0 2 
1 R i d g e C r e s t , N . C . — - I _ - $ 8 . 7 9 
| S a l u d a , N . C . — $ 7 . 4 9 
W a y n e s v i l l e , N . C . $ 1 1 . 6 0 
I s l e o f P a l m s , S . C ; - $ 1 3 . 1 7 
W a l h a l l a , S . C 4 . . . . . . $ 1 0 . 2 3 
P l u s 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) 
| F a r e s t o o t h e r p o i n t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r i n f o r -
| m a t i o n o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o t i c k e t a f e e n t * . 
• S . t p M o L E A N , \*Sj 
/ D i s t r i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t . , -tj 
. s C o l u m b i a , S , Q - " 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
1 T A I N f 
Sche. iulcs o 
lesv 'mg' CI 'es te r dto \\ v\v C\ves\et 
Mr. Merchaht and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is nb use otWur sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York and Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. . " 
Seventy-three " per cent of the Job Printing done 
ty the Chester News during the month of July , has been, 
sent us by customers out or Chester, some of mem being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and a half. dollars. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle orintijig for 
Million Dollar concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. 
If ifa Prtnting See ual \ 
At Anjrtflmg Like 
i o 3 ' I f r C ^ ? l e 1 r ^ i k J W s h ' - p W t t y ond low p n e t T o d a y n j i back-to t h o 161» p n o •'.! a ; ixtfgr; fiber c a r i t 
e v e r before.- N o w i,s n 1913 bo-.h th • v«r „ud Jlu- -w w-; UoS-'- m w i w , 
r ""BgHKyedta . «)f rcoi . - l« i i : rehr .emei i . MI V 
inves tment -o tmi l l ion^ of ilollars. - i>: i f v C 
altion it ho lds today. ' It. is a .most h i g h : - - 1 i-xtt 
a n d w o H d - f a m o u a S p o t o i s u i d its p rk» ' tseie 
_o6mpared w i t h y " • 
o f ^ h a r ' : " e r TTiny 
• ^ A t o o n g the seyen^^ t e s . i ( i r u M y p e s of bodit-J on tli.-' s to i i ' l i rd C I * 
' « * • * » you V I fine! o:if , ' that c o m p l e x l y t r v ^ - - , t : r t p « ) : r a n e a l s ; V t e e 
OT#1* t h e y o f e r ail t h e e l e m e n u cf sty:.- and q lM' iw -
mftlft^ highest priced oars , i T h e y a r e beaut i ful in design and finish aikl lu 
^ u s <11 upho l s t e ry a j v t appoinunenl . 
- B e f o r e Y o m B u y A n y O t h e r C a r , S e e t h e CJ^andl 
S e v e n B e a u t i f u l B o d y f y p e p " 
-' :- c h usis,- bael.-ed .by t h a 
SM\ :r m t h o unassai febie p t -
.omo'.r. - w i th a ratrv-.-liu i. 
^ u n y t h i r g t h a ^ c o u l d £vt-nb<! 
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